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SOVEREIGNS THE EMINENT Willi.lawful obstructions, combinations and

assemblages, to disperse and retire
peaceably to their respective abodes on
or before 3 o'clock in the afternoon on
the 10th of July, Instant.
; In witness whereof I bave hereunto
set my hand aud caused the 6eal of the
United States hereto to be affixed. '

Done at Washington, on the 9th day
of July, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-fou- r

and of the independence the oue
hundred and nineteenth.

G ROVER CLEVELAND.

By the President:
W. Q. GKESIIAM, Secretary of State

ARBITRATION IMPOSSIBLE.

Eastern markets were sent out in
very considerable volume.

Advices to the Associated Press
from the great centers of popula-
tion of the United States and from
many of the less important cities
fail to show that the order or re-

quest of Grand Master Workman
Sovereign, of the Knights of Labor,
foi a generl cessation of work has
met with the slightest recognition
by them.

From the Pacific coast, where
the most threatening and critical
conditions have existed during the
past week, with preparations to re-

sist the military force of the gov-
ernment by arms, comes the intel-

ligence that this morning Federal
troops entered Sacramento unop-
posed. At this hour the situation
at Oakland, Cal., contincs to be
one of open revolt against the con-

stituted authorities, but it is ex-

pected that order will be restored
there without bloodshed.

In general, the situation at noon
seems to be that the last move of
the labor leaders was ta'kcn with-
out adequate knowledge of the teni
per of their followers and that un-

less something unforseen shall .I-
ntervene to radically change the
aspect of affairs and ihe attitude
of organized labor toward the orig-
inal trouble, the strike is over.

The Situation at Noon.

Chicago, 111., July 11th After
an exhaustive investigation cover-

ing practically every field of labor
the Chicago Evening Post finds
that 1,700 cigar makers have struck
and that 800 German bakers will
go out tonight, all other lines of
industry seem to be goinsr on as
usual. Lindholm, Master Work-
man Knights of Labor, claims that
there are 30,000 Khights ol Labor
in this countv.

SECOND PROCLAMATION.

The PresJclcnt Issups n Moro
General Order. .

Washington, July 0. The Pres-

ident has issued a proclamation
substantially like the one issued
last night, in which he refers to
troubles in North Dakota, Mon-

tana, Idaho, Washington, Wyo-

ming, Colorado and California.
The proclamation names op. m.,

July 1(1, as the time before which
ail mobs must disperse and law-abidi-

citizens return to their
abodes.

The Attorney General, Secreta-
ries Lamont and Bissell and Gen.
Schofield were again in conference

State Legislature in 1869, taking
his seat in 1870. A little later he
was appointed bv Gov. Alcorn
judge of the 13th judicial district
ot Mississippi, comprising the coun-
ties of Attala, Holmes, Montgom-
ery, Carroll, Grenada, Yalobusha,
and Lafayette. Here is where he
acquired his title of judge. He re-

signed this position to inter Con-

gress, to which he was elected in
1872. By an act of the Legislature
his term was continued until 1875,
when he was defeated for reelection
by O. R. Singleton. Since that
time he remained in private life,
practicing his profession for a
while, and then giving it up with
advancing years.

In-al- the positions he-hel- he
showed marked ability, breadth of
view, of judgment.
He was a central figure wherever
he moved.

Judge Niks' home place is a
point of historic interest in Kosci-
usko. He bought the lot in 1S50
from Judge Huntington, who died
in Carthage some years ago, and
built the residence upon in a few
years later. Since then a nourish-
ing town has grown up around it,
leaving it unchanged except for a
few additions and new coats of
paint.

Along with his other experien-
ces Judge Niles did a condidorabk
amount of literary work during his
long and interesting career. For
a long time he edited the Koscius-
ko Chronicle along about 1S58 and
1SG0. In 1871 or 72 when Mr.
Steve Wilson owned that paper
Judge Niles conducted an interest-

ing controversey with Major Barks-dal- e,

then editor of the Clauiox,
in regard to some matter concern-

ing the State University. He also
wrote poems and other matter for
the Louisville (Ky) Journal when
George D. Prentice was editor of
that paper. A number of these
poems are preserved by the fami-

ly. Judge. Niles kept a coninlete
cliarv of occurences during the best
fifty years of his life, comprising
his trips, experiences, local news-

paper articles, speeches, etc., much
of which would be very interesting
reading if now published.

Judge Niles belonged to a prom-
inent and influential family. His
brother, W. W. Niles, is Kpiscopol
bishop for New Hampshire, and
one of the ablest divines of New

England. Judge Niles was a first
cousin of Congressman Thos. B.
Reed, of. Maine, his mother and
Reed's mother having been sisters.
His son, Henry C. Niles, is now
the distinguished United States
judge for the district of Mississippi.
Judge Niles leaves one son, tour
daughters, and numerous grand
children to mourn his loss;

Judge Niles was a strong believer
in the Christian Religion and its
fundamental truths; though he was
never reconciled to certain theo-

logical teachings and never was a
member of any church.

With him passed away a strong
character and a central figure in
Mississippi.

MKAfoIil.U. I'liCit'KKDiyciS'.

The Kosciusko Bar held a meet-- '

ing at the Court House on July
10th 1894, to pay tributes of respect
to the memory and character of

Judge Jason Niks, deceased, and
organized by tin election of C. L,
Anderson, permanent chairman,

,lfn, r
iUmT mourns Land, secretary,

upou talnS the chair, lion. 0
if' AnJersou the iollow

jinS
remarks:

Feu.ow Memheus ok rni: Kosciusko 15 a k
We are here to pay a simple but

heartfelt tribute to the memory of Ja-

son Niles, in whose recent death the-

nar of Mississippi has sustained the-los- s

of an honored member and the

county a worthy and dialinguishod cit-

izen. I aiu confident that, one aud all, ,

we feel that we have not assembled ;

for the discharge ofmetoty owaU

duty, but that Areti;awn t;it;
. . ,tjiiii i Nil ami" " ut:n i liftdosire to express our nnnnv.; ,;,- - r

ORDR
Not Obeyed by the

Workingmcii.

THE GENERAL STRIKE DOES
NOT MATERIALIZE.

Debs and Otluu Lenders Indict-
ed and Arrested.

The Situation in Chicago, Cali-
fornia and Elsewhere.

The Greatest Stride in Kistcry Presents
Many Complicated Phases. Tlia

Presic'fnt Equal to the
Emergency.

Chicago, July 10. A conilict be-

tween capital and labor unequalcd
in the history of the world was in-

augurated The labor
conferences mot and, as
it faiied to prevent a general tie
up, over 100,000 union men will
not be at their accustomed posts

morning.
Trie feeding, against Pullman is

of the bitterest kind on all sides.
Thousand who have all along de-

fended him now condemn him.
This change was brought about be-

cause of the attitude of the Pull-
man Company in refusing to arbi-
trate.

The immediate effect of the
walkout will' be the total paralysis
of business, industry and com-

merce in Chicago, which has been
selected as the battle ground of this
economic revolution. The ulti-

mate result of ihe struggle would
seem easy of prediction. Under
present social conditions organized
labor cannot successfully light or-

ganized capital if capital be will-

ing to sustain great temporary los
. hcs to maintamits supremacy.

The gravity of the situation and
the uncertainty of the outcome ap-

pal theleaders whom circum- -

stances have placed at the head of!
the movement

Debs. Sovereign, Howard aud
the.rest freely express themselves
as overcome by t be awlul import
of the conditions which they have
created. But they say they can
not withdraw. Yesterday organ-
ized labor bent its knee to Pullman
and begged one word looking to-

wards peace, and for an answer re-

ceived a slap in the fact'. Thus
say the labor leaders, and in the
next breath thev declare for war
to ihe bitter end.

A general strike of all organized;
labor in Chicago was ordered this
'afternoon by the Committee of
oeveu appointed oy me unncn s
Hall convention. The hour of the
strike, as set by the order was 4

o'clock this afternoon, so that the
strike is now on, although it will
not be felt until

NO GENERAL STRIKE.

Sovereign's Power N.vt Univer-
sal.

Chicago 111., July 11. The
threatened general paralysis of la-

bor of all sorts in Chicago and the
general walkout of the Knights of
Labor and their sympathizers in
all parts of the country, which
were to have taken place morning,
appear to have proved lailures. In
this city, in the shops and facto-

ries, ih the building trades and in
the lines of obedience to the order
issued by the representatives of al-

lied labor i.i the city. Not only
that, but the railroad lines center-

ing here show decided improve-
ment in the traffic. Passenger
trains, through, local' and suburb-

an, are moving everywhere with-
out interruption and their freight
business is rapidly assuming a nor-

mal condition. For the first time
within a week, train loads of live
stock were received at the stock

yards and other train loads carry-jn- g

beel and hog products to the

DEATH OP JUDGE JASON
NILES LAST SATURDAY.

lie Passes Away Peacefully in
the Eightieth Year of His

Age.

It was generally known that the
fires in the furnace of his life had
burned low and that loving friends
and kindred were watching the dy-

ing embers; therefore the death of

Judge Jason Niles late last Satur-

day afternoon occasioned no sur-

prise; but only universal regret for
the dead and sympathy for the be-

reaved living. He had been in
gradually failing health for many
months, and for the last few days his
death was hourly expected. He
experienced io pain; but only a

gradual decadence of frame and
strength. When his spirit had left
its clay his features were as placid
and calm as had been the last year
of his life.

Jason Niles was born in the
State of Veimout Dec. 19th, 1S14.
lie attended the Burlington Uni-

versity of that State and graduated
from it when tie was twenty-thre- e

years of age, or in 1837. The next
year ho left home to seikhis for-

tune without having any particular
destination in view. He was un-

decided between the West and
South; but finally ho decided to
come South because he thought he
was threatened with a pulmonary
trouble that required a warm cli-

mate. Accordingly he went on to
Louisville, Ky.. lingered there for
a few days, then went to Middle-ton- ;

Rutherford Co., Tenn., where
he taught school lor about two
years, lie was then offered a po-
sition in the Dixon" Academy at
Shelby ville, Tenn., which he ac-

cepted and held for several years.
The ok! academy is still standing. i

While in Slielbvville, in 1847, he
married Miss Harriet McCree. De-

siring to settle still further South,
he soon after left Tennessee for
Cincinnati and then came down the
Mississippi river to Vickslmrg.
From there he struck out directly
for Kosciusko, coming in a stage
coach by way of Canton. He reach-
ed this place in July, 1848. as he
himself often said afterwards with
a wife, one child, and six dollars.
That child was Mrs. Alice Boyd.
Thus equipped, he began a life that
was to be tilled with honors and
distinction.

While in Tennessee he had pre-

pared himself for the practise of
law, which he began immediately
on his arrival in Kosciusko. He
was energetic, able, and ambitious
and soon rose to a high place in
his profession. Being poor at iirst
and with a family, lie walked many
a time to Pittsboro, Carthage, and
other neiglibovinu' courts, llekent
up this practise to some extent af-

ter he had acquired considerable
means, greatly enjoying the exer-
cise and novelty of long pedestrian
trips. It was about 1850 that he
formed a professional partnership
with J. A. P. Campbell, lately chief
justice of the State.

In 1851 Judge (then plain Mr.)
Niles was elected on the Union
ticket to the convention that was
called to decide whether Mississip-
pi shmilil vinviin in llwi lTnimi. ...... ll11. .IK... - av.
is well known that the Union sen -

timent prevailed in this convention.
In 18G5 he was a member of the
Sharkey convention, called to ad -

iust the ntbiiv- - of th, Stntt inut. nf.
ter the close of the war; ami again
in 18G8 he was u member of the
convention that framed the Consti-
tution which was at first rejected
by the people, but which afterwards
became the law after being purged
of certain features by the federal
authorities. Judge Niles was the
author of the wholesome section in
that instrument which prohibited
the State from contracting certain
debts.

Judge Niles was elected to the

V

Statement From Gen, M. Pull-
man Defending the Company.
Alexandria Bay, X. Y., July 9.
The following written statement

by George M. Pullman on the sub-

ject of arbitration was given to the
Republic correspondent ht bv
his son-in-la- George West, of
New York:

"I have before stated there is
no solution practicable unless those
who wish to be employed at the
Pullman shops realize- and act
upon tho rule of business that the
aggregate cost of a piece ot work
must not exceed its selling price.
A continuous violation of that rule
must wreck the Pullman shops or
any other shop, and permanently
stop all- - work of its employes.
This company cannot control the
selling price of cars, and it carnot
pay more for making them than
it can contract for selling them for.
It is impossible to submit to arbi-

tration, and that it shall do so is
the demand made upon the com-

pany."

'Support the Government."

Little Hock, Ark., JmIv lJ. Mny-- t
Pingre, of Detroit. Mich.- today

.telegraphed Mayor ,llall As fol- -

requesting George M.' Pullman, to
settle this great difficulty by

, .

Mayor Hall replied as follows:
"Under ordinary conditions and

circumstances I would favor arbi-
tration. Present conditions iorbitl
it. I am opposed to treating with
people who are defying the laws
and orders of the courts, and are
now engaged in destroying lives
and property. Support the Gov-

ernment."

H'CANN'S STRIKE REMEDY.

Contract Between Employer anil
Employed Providing for Ar-

bitration.
Washington, July y. liepresen-- 1

tative McCann, chairman ot the
committee on labor of the house
of representatives, is engaged in
preparing a plan for avoiding
strikes, which he will soon present
to President Debs of the American
Hail way Union, to President Gom-per- s

of the Federation of '
Labor,

and to heads, of large railroad, and
other corporations tiuployinar la-

bor. Mr. McCann's plan does not
contemplate a law, but a contract
.between employer and. employe, by
which each, will agree to submit
diiierer.ces to arbitration. Mr.
McCann says that his experience
:it the head of the labor committee
hits shown him that few rederal
laws of any value to labor can be
enacted, owing to the constitution-
al objection that congress and the
federal government can legislate
only on interstate questions, and
most strikes are wholly within
State lines. Mr. McCann believes
that a contract between the purties
will be more effective than a law,
and he is drawing up a rough form
of such contract,

Speaking of the anti.cigarette
league the Port Gibson Reveille
remarks: "Every father ought to
organize that sort of a league in his
own family and enforce the consti-
tution and by-la- with a leather
strap."

with the President early this even-- I

injj;, and as a result the following
was given out

Proclamation bv the President
0f the United.Stat.es.

Whereas, l!v reason of unlawful ol

structions, combination and assiuii-blade- s

of persons, it bus become im-

practicable ia the judgment ot the
President to enforce by the ordinary
course of judicial proceedings the laws
of the United States at certain points
and pintles within the states of North
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington,
Wyoming, Colorada, and California,
aud the Territories of Utah, find ,New
Mexico, and especially along the lines
of such railroads traversing said Stales
aud Territories as are military roads
ami post routes, and aro engaged in
interstate commerce end in ehrryihg
United States mails; and

Whereas, For the purpose of enforc-

ing th faithful execution of the laws
of the United States and protecting
property belonging to the United States
or under its protection, and of prevent-
ing obstructions of the United States
mails and commerce between the States
and Territories a'ld of securing to the
United States the right guaranteed by
law to the use of such roads for pos-

tal, military, naval anil other govern-
ment Bervlce, the President lias em-

ployed a part of the military forces of
the United States.

Now, therefore, I, Grover Cleveland,
President of the United States, do here-

by commanded all persons engaged in
or in any way connected with such uu- -

(Continued on eighth page.)


